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FRAA Finally Finds a Home!

September 1990

The Windows
of Heaven Opened
Florence Whipple Simmons
II7

After two years of searching,
the board has finally found a
home for FRAA! Located at 210
White Oak, Independence, this
building with about 2900 square
feet, will provide a beginning
location to house offices, library,
video production room, and
storage.
The board and volunteers are
excited about having a place to
call their own. [t will greatly im.
prove many aspects of FRAA and
allow a more efficient and effec.
tive witness of the truth of the
Book of Mormon.
The cost of the building is
$50,000 plus an additional
estimated $30.000 for renova.

tions. Then there will be costs for
furnishings. We feel confident of
securing the necessary funds
from the combined leadership
contributions of the board and
members of Helamants Two
Thousand.
To those who have con,
tributed to the building
fund-giving extra, over and
above their normal gifts so our
regular programs can continueTHANKS SO MUCH!!
"And this is the blessing
which hath been bestowed upon
us. that we have been made
instruments in the hands of God,
to bring about this great work"

(Alma14:82).
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W hile living in a large
metropolis in the West, we were
paying monthly back tithing with
our current month's tithing. The
balance owed was reducing slowly
because of the small payments.
The lnrd would have a long wait
before receiving it in full.
I confess, I believed it an
injustice to God that we bore no
actual sacrifice in the matter
while the Lord's work suffered
because it did not receive our
tithing portion. I was so unhappy
about this unfairness, that I took
the evaluation to my husband. He
quickly agreed we must increase
our back payments.
Our financial slimness resulted
not only from the small pittance
my husband received for ten years
with a county library in the East,
but also, he had not gained suffi.
cient seniority in the large public
library where he now worked for
a salary adequate to cover our
needs.
We decided to cut corners on
food, keep meals simple and
sacrifice other ways to increase
payments on the tithing debt.
Despite our economy, one month
we simply ran out of food. One
evening there was nothing at all
to set on our table.
As I wondered what to do. I
suddenly saw in my mind a bill of
currency on the ground at the
Windows on

(lVindows from page 1)

side'rearof the library'sparking
lot. lmmediately,I told my hus,
bandaboutthis.

'"fhat's your imaginationr" he
answered. "Whv should there be
money on the ground behind the
library?" fle saw no reason to go,
he added, because we would only
be disappointed.
Yet what I saw was so vivid,
so actual, that I persuaded him to
hurry before the money blew
away or was picked up by someone else. He asked for more
specilics and drove off.
Soon he retumed with the bill.
It supplied us with more than
food, and we knew the Lord was
watching over us.
The following month's budget
was planned even more carefully.
This regimen continued for about
three months, long enough for us
to be tested by the Lord to lind
out what we were willing to deny
ourselves for him.
Finally, after making the
October payments, something
wonderfufhappened. My husband's manager informed him he
was receiving a merit raise-retroactive to the first of October!
And, almost at once, he was
rained for a more responsible
position and a further salary
increase. The merit and annual
raises continued until his salarv
equaled twice what he had been
paid in the East.
Our back tithing was soon
paid, allowing us to save and live
more comfortablv. When next we
figured our inventory, the new
tithing balance was quite a plus
figure. Soon, we wrote a check for
this amount and gave it to the
Lord.
Not long after this, we took ac.
count of Godts promise to ancient
lsrael by Malachi.
Bring ye all the tithes into the
storehouse. that there mav be
meat in mine house, and prove
me now herewith, saith the l,ord
of hosts, if I will not open you
the windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, that there shall

Arlington, Texas Regional Spend a Day
with the Book of Mormon Conference

July 14, 1990

Left to right: Mtchael Gatrost,
presid,entol FRAA, directed the
d,oy'so.ctivitiesa.nd.ptesented a
pdper on Lego,L
asPectsin the Book

of Monnon. Julie Go.trostgave a
dramottc portroysJ of Soriah. Bar.
borc Wilkinson helped conference
Porticipants grow spiritually with
the Book of Mormon. Marilyn o,nd,
Rolland Jamesd.roue oll the woly
from St. Louis to attend.
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Harold, Peterson and BiII Herod
were dmong the almost 100
Pdrticaqants.
not be room enough to receive it.
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The latter portion promised
here was {ul{illed for us in one
remarkable incident after another.
It did not seem possible, nor
probable, that such could happen
for us in the ways it did.
I share these events in our
lives for the sole purpose of en.
couraging persons in debt for
tithing. God is absolutely unfail,
ing in keeping his word, but the
conditions of his promises must
be met. And yet, the Lord is mer.
ciful, for our total debt to him
had not been met when he took
means to increase our income,
Experiment on his word, and
show the Lord you really love

him!
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AII ogesctme to heur ond learn.
Jenniler HoPkins, Eric English, cnd
Dan HoPkins stoyeduntil midalter
noon when they left for youth
camp.

Whe"e We Are

Flehman's Two Thousand march

towards the 2,000 mark, In two years
have joined this latter-day army in its
spread knowledge of the divinity of Je
Christ and the ruth of the Book of N
among all people on the earth.
Opportunities to reach more lives r
truth increase daily. The Foundation r
the lives of thousands of people. Excit
and enthusiasm result from involvemt
this great work.
Let's be faithful in our commitmer
help others learn about the marvelous
and wonder-the Book of Mormon!

Archaeology News
Lyle Smith
A recent translation of a
fragment of the Dead Sea Scrolls
uses the expressions"Son of the
Most High" and "Son of God."
The scroll, identified as 4Q246,
was written in Aramaic* about
200 B.C.
In the Bible, these terms are
found only in the New Testa,
ment and not the Old Testament.
Many Bible scholars believed
these names derived from later
Greek copies of the Bible, and
that it was the Hellenistic rn.
fluence centuries after Christ that
introduced these titles in the
New Testament narratives. Now
however, this translation verifies
these phraseswere employed in
Aramaic before Christ's birth.
This translation also confirms
the authenticity of the translation
of the Book of N{ormon which
utilizes these titles before the time
of the birth of Christ, Around
600 8.C., Nephi writes, "And
the Son of God was the Messiah
who should come" (1 Nephi
3 : 2 5 ) .A n d i n 1 N e p h i 3 : 4 4 t h e
Lord speaksand says, "And
blessedart thou, Nephi, because
thou believest in the Son of the
most high God. . . " (1 Nephi
3:44). Numerous other examples
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exist in the Book of Mormon.
Once again, evidence from archaeology confirms the Book of
Mormon as a true and accurate
record of God's dealing with the
House of lsrael.
*language Christ spoke

Refererces
"An Unpublished Dead SeaScroll
Text ParallelsLuke's lnfancy Narrative."
Biblicol AtchaeologJ Rei)ieu) 26, no, Z
(l\4arch/April l99o). 24.
Sheler,Jeffery L. "Can ldeas be Held
Hostagel"U.S. News d World RePort
$une 25, 1990):56.5?.
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Renew Your Commitment
to Helaman's Two Thousand!
Yesl I/We want to continue as a member of
Helaman's Two Thousand and help the Foun.
dation advance the knowledge of JesusChrist
and the Book of Mormon among the Laman.
ites, Jews, and Gentiles and fulfill the commission given to the Saints in 1829.

Enclosed is my monthly/yearly contribution of $-.

D I needenvelopes.
rt to
work

Sendto: FRAA
410 N. Pleasant
lndependence,MO 64050
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Annual Spend a Day with
the Book of Mormon Conference
Independence,Missouri

December

Mexico Gulf CoastTour

October

God is rnorshcling his drmy
For the rescue of his fi\|th;
He is callins now to battle
Both the aged and the youth.
You can hear his mighty srmfllons
In the thtnder of his word;
Let us ahen be qtaliant soldlers
In the army ol the Loril!
The Hymnal #321

Michigan Regional Spend a Day
with the Book of Mormon
Conference
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